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ABSTRACT

Background: The Ity/Lsh/Bcg gene on mouse chromo-
some 1 regulates priming/activation of macrophages for
antimicrobial and tumouricidal activity. A candidate
gene expressed in macrophages has been identified by
positional cloning and full-length sequence analysis, and
encodes the Natural resistance-associated macrophage
protein (Nramp). In this study, we have tested the hy-
pothesis that the Nramp gene corresponds to Ity/LshlBcg.
Materials and Methods: In vitro transfection was used
to introduce the resistant allele into the macrophage cell
line RAW 264.7 derived from the recessive susceptible
BALB/c mouse strain. Expression of the transgene was
monitored on the background of the endogenous sus-
ceptible allele by allele-specific oligonucleotide hybrid-
ization.
Results: Expression of the transgene correlated with
three Lshr-associated lipopolysaccharide/interferon-y-

regulated macrophage activation phenotypes: respira-
tory burst, nitrite release, and uptake of L-arginine.
Endogenous and stimulated L-arginine fluxes were
inhibitable with the radical scavengers nordihy-
droguaiaretic acid and butylated hydroxyanisole.
The mitochondrial electron transport inhibitors, ro-
tenone and thenoyltrifluoroacetone, inhibited respira-
tory burst, and rotenone suppressed L-arginine flux, im-
plying that mitochondrial-derived oxygen radicals are
important mediators in Nramp-regulated signal trans-
duction pathways.
Conclusions: These data provide the first direct evi-
dence that Nramp is the product of the Ity/Lsh/Bcg gene,
and are consistent with the hypothesis that the many
pleiotropic effects of this gene on macrophage activation
may all derive from the requirement for mitochondrial
generation of oxygen radicals for intracellular signaling.

INTRODUCTION
The murine macrophage resistance gene Ity/Lsh/
Bcg was first described for its role in in vivo
regulation of Salmonella typhimurium (Ity) (1),
Leishmania donovani (Lsh) (2), and mycobacterial
infections including Mycobacterium bovis (Bcg) (3).
Subsequent studies of macrophage function us-
ing congenic mouse strains demonstrated that
the gene influences lipopolysaccharide (LPS)/in-
terferon-y (IFNy)-regulated macrophage prim-
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ing/activation, exerting a wide range of pleiotro-
pic effects in vitro (reviewed in Refs. 4-9)
including regulation of the C-X-C neutrophil
chemoattractant KC, interleukin 113 (IL- 1O), and
inducible nitric oxide (NO) synthase (iNOS)
mRNA; surface major histocompatibility com-
plex (MHC) class II, 5' nucleotidase, and AcM.I
antigen expression; and tumor necrosis factor a
(TNFa) and NO release, L-arginine flux, respira-
tory burst (RB), and tumouricidal activity. For L.
donovani, the final effector mechanism for kill by
resistant macrophages activated in vitro relies on
the TNFa-dependent sustained generation of NO
(10). In vivo, the effects of Ity/Lsh/Bcg on early T
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cell-independent regulation of all three infec-
tions (1-3), as well as on the later development
of an IFNy generating CD4-positive T cell re-
sponse (11), presumably reflect synergy between
the many pleiotropic effects of the gene on mac-
rophage function. Hence, while no one of these
phenotypes is measurable as more than a modest
quantitative effect in vitro, the effect in vivo is
dramatic producing 2-3 log-fold differences in
parasite numbers as early as 7-8 days postinfec-
tion (12). The wide range of pleiotropic effects of
the gene measurable in vitro, some of which can
be monitored as early as 30 min after LPS stim-
ulation of resistant macrophages (13), suggest a
role for the gene in early signaling pathways
leading to macrophage activation.

Recently, positional cloning identified a par-
tial cDNA encoding the Natural resistance-asso-
ciated macrophage protein (Nramp) as a candi-
date for the murine resistance gene Ityl/Lsh/Bcg
(14). In addition to its position in the genome,
candidacy was based (1) on the macrophage-
restricted expression of Nramp, and (2) on the
presence of a common mutation in all suscepti-
ble mouse strains (14,15). Confirmation by
transfection/transgenesis has not previously
been reported. The more recent isolation of a
full-length cDNA (16) now provides the basis for
transfection analysis, and hence for determining
the underlying molecular mechanism for the ac-
tion of this gene. Unfortunately, the deduced
amino acid sequence provided no definitive clues
as to how the gene might work. Nramp encodes
a hydrophobic, polytopic integral membrane
protein with a conserved transport motif (14)
and an N-terminal cytoplasmic region encoding a
Pro/Ser rich SH3 binding domain (16). Identity
across the conserved transport motif with the
nitrate transporter CrnA of Aspergillus nidulans
led to the earlier hypothesis (14) that Nramp
might be involved in the direct delivery of ni-
trates across the phagolysosome membrane. Al-
though the acid environment of the phagolyso-
some could mediate conversion of nitrates to
nitrites and antimicrobial NO, this hypothesis
does not adequately account for the many pleio-
tropic effects of the gene. The subsequent obser-
vation that both murine (9) and human (17)
Nramp genes show 53-58% sequence similarity
with two yeast proteins, SMF1 and SMF2, which
regulate protein translocation across the mito-
chondrial membrane, suggests a more funda-
mental mechanism related to mitochondrial
function. It is of particular interest, for example,
that the apoptotic and gene-inductive effects of

TNFa have recently been shown to involve the
mitochondrial generation of reactive oxygen in-
termediates (ROI) required for intracellular sig-
naling and activation of the transcription factor,
NFkB (18). Demonstration that mitochondrially
derived ROI are involved in the signaling path-
way required for induction of Ity/Lsh/Bcg-regu-
lated macrophage phenotypes would provide
support for further investigation of a mitochon-
drial function.

In the present study, gene transfer experi-
ments have been carried out in vitro to deter-
mine whether the candidate molecule, Nramp,
can influence macrophage priming/activation
using RB activity, nitrite release, and uptake of
L-arginine as markers of resistance. This is the
first study to demonstrate expression of a resis-
tant phenotype with gene transfer of the Nramp-
resistant allele. Use of radical scavengers and mi-
tochondrial electron transport inhibitors also
provide evidence that Nramp function might lie
in the pathway leading to the mitochondrial gen-
eration of ROI required for intracellular signaling.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Expression Constructs

The isolation and characterization of the full-
length Nramp cDNA (X8.1) has been described
previously (16). The insert from this clone was
prepared by restriction with EcoRI and XhoI and
ligated between the EcoRI and SalI sites of the
pBabe vector (19), which contains a linked pu-
romycin resistance marker under the control of
the SV40 early promoter. A susceptible allele
construct was prepared by removing a fragment
from A8. 1 using HindIII and MscI endonucleases,
flanking the mutation in the second membrane
spanning domain, and replacing it with a simi-
larly digested fragment obtained by reverse tran-
scriptase-PCR amplification from macrophage-
derived RNA from susceptible BALB/c mice.
Recombinant clones were subjected to sequence
analysis to ensure that the only mutation present
was the susceptibility-associated Gly->Asp tran-
sition at position 169 bp in the full-length se-
quence, and appropriate inserts cloned into the
expression vector as described.

Transfection Protocols and Analysis of
Recombinant Clones
The macrophage cell line selected for transfec-
tion was BALB/c-derived RAW 264.7 (20), since
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it can be easily transfected by electroporation
and stable lines established (21). To confirm that
the endogenous copy of Nramp encoded a sus-
ceptible allele, a RTPCR fragment was generated
over the susceptibility-associated mutation and
sequenced. Electroporation was performed es-
sentially as described (21) with 10 ,ug plasmid
DNA at 900 ,uF and 300 volts (750 V/cm) with a
resistance of 481 ohms. Following electropora-
tion cells were plated in 10 ml of DMEM con-
taining 10% fetal calf serum and 20 mM HEPES
in a 90-mm petri dish for 48 hr to recover, prior
to the addition of puromycin to a final concen-
tration of 4 ,ug/ml. Colonies were left to appear
over a 2-week period, isolated using cloning
rings and expanded. Some colonies were re-
cloned by limiting dilution into 96-well dishes.
Clones were routinely maintained in media con-
taining puromycin except during experimental
procedures.

Allele-Specific Oligonucleotide
Hybridization
Individual clones were monitored for transgene
expression by an allele-specific oligonucleotide
hybridization (ASO) assay. RNA was prepared by
extraction with guanidine isothiocyanate/acid
phenol and subjected to DNAase I treatment to
remove any residual DNA containing expression
plasmid DNA. RNA (1 ,ug) primed with random
hexamers was reverse transcribed and amplified
(100 ng) with Nramp-specific primers spanning
the susceptibility-associated mutation (CAT CTC
TAC TAC CCC AAG GTG C; TTG CGC AAA CCA
TAG TTA TCC). Products were denatured in al-
kali at 100°C and spotted onto nylon mem-
branes. Filters were probed in duplicate with
end-labeled 15-mers corresponding to the R/S
sequence (CTGTGGG G/A CGGTGTA) at 37°C in
6 X SSPE, 0.5% SDS, 100 ,ug/ml salmon sperm
DNA. Filters were washed in conditions such
that each oligonucleotide would only hybridize
to its specific sequence: 1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at
420C for the susceptible; 500C for the resistant
15-mers.

Measurement of Macrophage
Respiratory Burst

Transfected cells were harvested from subconflu-
ent 90-mm plates by scraping, counted, and vi-
ability assessed in the presence of trypan blue.
Cells were seeded at 105/well in 100 ,lI of me-
dium in 96-well plates and allowed to adhere for

1 hr prior to stimulation with 25 ng/ml LPS for
24 or 30 hr as indicated. Respiratory burst (RB)
was measured as superoxide anion production
following 1 hr triggering with phorbol myristate
acetate (PMA, 500 ng/ml; Sigma Chemical Co.,
Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom) in the presence
of nitrobluetetrazolium (NBT, 2 mg/ml; Sigma).
The reaction was terminated by removing the
media and thorough washing with methanol to
remove excess NBT. The plate was allowed to air
dry and the precipitated formazan produced by
interaction of superoxide anion with NBT was
solubilized with 120 ,ul of 2 M KOH and 140 ,p1
DMSO (22). The plate was read at 630 nm and
blanked on medium including NBT and cells
without PMA.

Macrophage Nitrite Production

Nitrite levels were measured as the stable end
product of inducible nitric oxide synthase
(iNOS)-generated nitric oxide (NO) using 24- or
30-hr supernatants from IFN-,y(25 U/ml)/LPS(25
ng/ml) activated macrophages mixed in equal
volumes with freshly prepared Griess reagent
(1% sulfanilamide, 0.1% naphthylethylenedia-
mine hydrochloride, and 2.5% orthophosphoric
acid in water) and absorbances at 570 nm deter-
mined. The concentration of nitrite was deter-
mined from a standard curve from 0 to 200 ,uM
with sodium nitrite.

Normalization for Cell Density
For both RB and nitrite experiments, replica
plates were prepared and assayed colorimetri-
cally (0.5% crystal violet in 20% methanol) to
allow normalization for cell number. After they
were stained, the wells were thoroughly rinsed
in water and air dried, and absorbances were
read at 540 nm.

Assay for Uptake of L-Arginine
L-arginine uptake was measured 6 hr after stim-
ulation with 25 U/ml IFNy and 25 ng/ml LPS.
The culture medium employed contained 0.4
mM L-arginine excluding any contribution from
serum. Pilot experiments demonstrated that the
uptake of [3H]-L-arginine (0.25 ,uCi, specific ac-
tivity 58 Ci/mmol) from 105 cells was linear over
a 1-hr time period at 37°C. In all subsequent
experiments, cells were pulsed for 30-45 min
(i.e., during the Sth-6th hour after IFNy/LPS
stimulation). The incubation was terminated by
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removing the media and washing the adherent
cells three times in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) containing 10 mM unlabeled L-arginine.
Cells were lysed in 50 ,ul of 1% SDS and counted
in 5 ml of aquasol II (DUPONT-NEN).

Inhibition Studies
L-arginine uptake experiments were performed
in the presence of the radical scavengers nordi-
hydroguaiaretic acid (0-40 ,uM) and butylated
hydroxyanisole (0-400 ,uM). Respiratory burst
and L-arginine uptake experiments were also
carried out in the presence of the mitochondrial
electron transport inhibitors rotenone (0-40
,uM; inhibits complex I -> ubiquinone) or the-
noyltrifluoroacetone (TTFA; 0-400 ,uM; inhibits
complex II -- ubiquinone). Concentrations of
inhibitors were based on previous studies (18)
examining the role of mitochondrially derived
ROI on apoptosis and the gene-inductive effects
of TNFa in fibroblasts in vitro, and were not
observed to have toxic effects on the RAW
264.7-derived transfectant lines. Cells were al-
lowed to adhere to microtitre wells for 1 hr prior
to a 1-hr pretreatment with drugs before addi-
tion of activation agents for appropriate time
periods.

RESULTS
ASO Assays
The rationale for all functional experiments per-
formed here was that the resistant allele of the
Lsh gene is dominant (23) and that its transfer
would mediate effects measurable on the back-
ground of the endogenous susceptible allele. Se-
quencing across the region of the Gly->Asp sus-
ceptibility-associated mutation confirmed that
the BALB/c-derived (Lshs) RAW 264.7 recipient
cell line carried an Asp codon at amino acid 169.
ASO hybridization (Fig. 1) confirmed that resis-
tant transfectants were expressing the transgene,
with the signal dependent upon reverse tran-
scription. Expression of the resistant transgene
was stable over several weeks of continuous cul-
ture, although there was some variation in levels
of expression between resistant transfectants de-
rived from different electroporation experiments
(Fig. 1). From an initial series of 11 independent
resistant transfectants selected (3R to 1 8R,
Fig. la), lines 7R and 17R were selected as high
expressers for functional analysis. To ensure

clonality, 7R and 17R were recloned by limiting
dilution: 7.1 R to 7.12R were subcloned from 7R;
17.1R to 17.5R from 17R. The ASO assays were
repeated at intervals during the study to monitor
continued expression of the transgene. Four in-
dependent susceptible transfectants (2S, lOS,
25S, 30S) were used as controls.

Influence of Nramp on Respiratory Burst
Activity
Of the many pleiotropic effects associated with
Lsh gene function, production of both ROI and
reactive nitrogen intermediates (RNI) are di-
rectly implicated in the enhanced antimicrobial
and tumoricidal activity of the resistant allele,
and were thus selected as the first phenotypes to
test the hypothesis that Nramp is Ity/Lsh/Bcg.
Figure 2 shows the results of one experiment
representative of five carried out in which resis-
tant and susceptible transfectant clones were ex-
amined for PMA-elicited RB. Resting cells trig-
gered with PMA produced substantial levels of
ROI, with resistant transfectant clones consis-
tently producing significantly more superoxide
anion than susceptible transfectants (Fig. 2 a and
c). In previous studies, LPS priming/activation
has been shown to inhibit RB activity (24). Here,
24- or 30-hr LPS (25 ng/ml) priming prior to
PMA triggering extinguished ROI production in
all susceptible transfectants (Fig. 2 b and d). In
contrast, all resistant transfectants exhibited a
persistence of RB at both 24 and 30 hr poststimu-
lation with LPS. Hence, sustained RB activity in
LPS-treated macrophages provided a definitive
phenotype for resistant transfectants compared
with susceptible controls, suggesting a differen-
tial Nramp-mediated effect at the level of LPS
priming.

Influence of Nramp on Nitrite Production
To elicit antimicrobial levels of NO, and hence
nitrite release, by macrophages, both priming
(e.g., LPS) and activation (e.g., IFNy) stimuli are
usually required (10). Hence, control cells and
those treated with IFNy alone showed negligible
nitrite release, although in some experiments a
small amount was detectable in those treated
with IFNy alone (not shown). LPS alone, or LPS
plus IFNy, elicited significantly higher levels of
nitrite release in resistant transfectant clones
compared with susceptible transfectants (Fig. 3).
Clone 7.5R repeatedly and consistently produced
the highest levels of ROI and nitrites among the
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FIG. 1. Allele-specific oligonucleotide hybridization detects transgene expression in RAW 264.7 mac-
rophages
RNA prepared from macrophages, brain or spleen tissues from B O.L-Lshr congenic mice or RAW 264.7 transfec-
tants following expansion were treated with DNAase, reverse transcribed and a specific Nramp fragment covering
the susceptibility-associated mutation prepared by PCR. Aliquots of the PCRs were alkali-denatured, spotted in du-
plicate (1 and 2) onto membrane and probed with oligonucleotides corresponding to either the resistant (R) or
susceptible (S) sequences. Posthybridization washing conditions were selected to achieve specificity for allelic
forms. In Panel (a), a series of antibiotic transfectants clones were analyzed and a subset selected (b) to confirm
that the resistant signal was derived from expressed RNA (+RT) rather than contaminating expression vector-de-
rived DNA (-RT). As a positive resistant control, cDNA from B1O.L-Lshr macrophages was used, resulting in posi-
tive hybridization in the RT negative control. Subclones from the strongest expressing clones from Panel (a) were
analysed in Panel (c), including several clones prepared with a susceptible allele Nramp expression construct.
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resistant transfectant clones, and was chosen
for more detailed analysis of other Ity/Lsh/Bcg-
related phenotypes and for inhibitor studies.

L-Arginine Uptake in Nramp Transfectant
Clones

L-Arginine is the substrate required for the gen-
eration of NO (and hence nitrite) via iNOS, and
its uptake into macrophages, known as the y+
phenotype, is regulated by activation (25). In
previous studies (9), differences in uptake of L-
arginine into bone marrow-derived macrophages
from congenic Lshs and Lshr mice were observed
following activation with IFNy, LPS, or IFNy plus
LPS. Experiments were therefore performed to
determine whether differential uptake of L-argi-
nine in response to activation stimuli are detect-
able in Nramp-resistant and -susceptible transfec-
tants. Results presented in Fig. 4 demonstrate
that L-arginine uptake is up-regulated in resis-
tant transfectants to a significantly greater degree
than in susceptible transfectants in response to
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terisks indicate significance levels (*p < 0.05;
**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) for results of student's t-
tests used to compare each resistant transfectant
against the susceptible transfectants 2S, lOS and
30S. Results are representative of five independent
experiments performed.
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tropic effects now confirmed in Nramp-resistant
transfectants, a number of inhibitor experiments
were performed. The effect of general radical
scavengers and inhibitors of mitochondrial elec-
tron transport were of interest since these agents
were shown to abrogate the gene inductive and
cytotoxic effects of TNFa (18). Secretion of this
cytokine is differentially regulated between resis-
tant and susceptible macrophages (26), and elim-
ination of its autocrine activity reduces 24-hr
iNOS expression (T. I. A. Roach and J. M. Black-
well, unpublished) and inhibits antileishmanial
activity in resistant macrophages (10). Hence,
the autocrine activity of TNFa plays a role in
amplification of Nramp-regulated phenotypes.
Butylated hydroxyanisole (Fig. 5) and nordihy-
droxyguaraietic acid (data not shown) caused a
dose-dependent reduction in L-arginine flux,
showing >80% inhibition at 200-400 ,uM and
indicating that free radicals are involved in sig-
naling for L-arginine uptake. Rotenone, a com-
plex I inhibitor of mitochondrial electron trans-
port, caused 30-60% inhibition of L-arginine
uptake in resting and LPS/IFN'y-stimulated mac-
rophages, which was maximal at 5 ,uM (Fig. 5).
For ROI assays, both mitochondrial electron
transport inhibitors rotenone and thenoyltri-
fluoroacetone caused dose-dependent inhibition in
control and LPS + IFNy-stimulated macrophages,
which was maximal at the highest (40 or 400 ,uM)
concentration of each inhibitor (Fig. 6). These re-
sults suggest a role for mitochondrially derived ROI
in signaling for the Nramp-regulated macrophage
activation phenotypes L-arginine uptake and RB.

DISCUSSION

Functional analysis of three independent macro-
phage activation phenotypes, RB, nitrite release,
and L-arginine transport, in susceptible macro-
phages transfected with the resistant allele pro-
vides evidence that the product of the Nramp
gene, as expressed within the bone marrow-de-
rived macrophage (16), encodes Ity/Lsh/Bcg. This
is supported by our independent observation
(T. Lang, C. H. Barton, and J. M. Blackwell,
unpublished) that Nramp-resistant transfectants
show enhanced class II expression in response to
IFNy and are more efficient at presenting defined
recombinant antigen to a Leishmania-specific T
cell clone. Together these observations provide
the first compelling functional evidence that
Nramp is Ity/Lsh/Bcg. Two of the phenotypes ex-

amined here, RB and NO production, are of par-
ticular importance since both are implicated in
macrophage antimicrobial activity. Previous
studies suggest, however, that although differ-
ences in ROI production are observed in macro-
phages from congenic resistant and susceptible
mouse strains (4,27), scavengers of ROI do not
reduce the anti-mycobacterial response of acti-
vated resistant macrophages (27). In contrast,
both anti-leishmanial (10) and anti-mycobacte-
rial (28) activity of resistant macrophages is abro-
gated by NG-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA),
a competitive inhibitor of iNOS-mediated NO pro-
duction. Hence, in the murine Nramp-regulated
antimicrobial pathway, NO appears to be the major
final effector molecule for antimicrobial activity.
This may, however, have more to do with the
sensitivity of the target to ROI versus RNI, rather
than that the Nramp-regulated RB is ineffectual. In
human macrophages, where iNOS-generated NO
does not appear to play a major role in antimicro-
bial activity (29), differential Nramp-regulated RB
responses may play a more prominant role in de-
termining an antimicrobial/tumouricidal pheno-
type. The importance of this pathway in human
antimicrobial defence is well evidenced by the se-
vere susceptibility to infectious agents observed in
chronic granulomatous disease patients. These pa-
tients fail to mount an NADPH oxidase-dependent
respiratory burst response, due to a series of com-
plementary mutations in the polypeptide chains
which make up the oxidase complex (30).

The generation of high levels of NO for an-
timicrobial activity is dependent on transcrip-
tional regulation of iNOS expression (reviewed
Ref. 31), and may be limited by L-arginine flux
(25). Previous studies have demonstrated differ-
ential up-regulation of iNOS mRNA in response
to IFNy in macrophage lines derived from Bcg
congenic mouse strains (28). In our experiments,
resting RAW 264.7 transfectants produced neg-
ligible NO, and required LPS activation. LPS
alone was sufficient to induce enhanced levels of
nitrite release from some Nramp-resistant trans-
fectants compared with susceptible controls, al-
though this measure of resistance was not as
strong as ROI production. IFN'y acted synergisti-
cally with LPS, again resulting in significantly
higher nitrite release in resistant compared with
susceptible transfectants. Although we did not
analyze iNOS message in Nramp transfectant
clones, these results are consistent with recent
analysis of iNOS promoter region demonstrating
functional elements responsible for LPS induc-
ibility and IFN'y synergism (32), and suggest that
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indicated. Inhibitor was added 1 hr after plating and prior to the addition of media alone or that containing LPS
(25 ng/ml) + IFN'y (25 U/ml). As before, enhanced stimulated L-arginine flux was observed in resistant versus
susceptible macrophages. Treatment with BHA (NDHGA data not shown, but similar effects) or rotenone caused a
dose-dependent decrease in the uptake of L-arginine in both resting (filled) and activated (open) cells.

Nramp may play a part in regulating both of these
gene inductive events for iNOS expression.

Of parallel importance in determining the
NO antimicrobial phenotype may be our demon-
stration that Nramp-resistant transfectants show
enhanced L-arginine uptake following LPS/IFNy
activation compared with susceptible transfec-

tant controls. The time course for induction of
enhanced L-arginine transport with activation
was consistent with that reported for other mu-
rine macrophages (25), suggesting a requirement
for transcriptional regulation of expression of the
transporter molecule involved. Although we
considered the possibility that Nramp itself may
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FIG. 6. Inhibition of mitochondrial electron
transport suppresses RB in RAW 264.7 transfec-
tant macrophages
Resistant allele transfectant clone 7.5R was used for
inhibition studies with the complex I inhibitor rote-
none (a) and the complex II inhibitor thenoyltriflu-
oroacetone (b). Control (filled) and activated cells
(open) exhibited a dose-dependent decrease in ROI
production with both drugs.

be an L-arginine transporter (9), no dramatic
increases in Nramp expression at the mRNA level
are observed (16) with LPS/IFNy activation over

the time period necessary to achieve the LPS/
IFN,y-induced increase in L-arginine uptake.
Hence, regulation of L-arginine uptake appears
to be another pleiotropic effect of the Nramp
gene involving its influence in LPS/IFN-y gene
inductive pathways. Recent studies (33) have
demonstrated that LPS-activated RAW 264.7
macrophages express a third member, MCAT-
2B, of the mouse cationic amino acid transport-
ers (MCAT) family of cationic amino acid trans-
porters, which is responsible for enhanced
L-arginine influx following activation. Studies
are in progress to examine MCAT-2B mRNA ex-

pression in RAW 264.7 Nramp transfectants fol-
lowing LPS/IFNy activation.

Our demonstration that Nramp transfection
influences a variety of phenotypes associated
with macrophage activation and antimicrobial
activity are consistent with the many studies (re-
viewed Refs. 5, 6, and 9) carried out with mac-

rophage populations isolated from chromosome
1 congenic mouse strains in which the Ity/Lsh/
Bcg-resistant allele has been bred onto a suscep-
tible (BALB or B10) genetic background. All sug-
gest that the gene acts at some key point early in
the macrophage priming/activation pathway,
possibly at the level of signal transduction. In our

continuing attempts to pinpoint the site of action
of the gene, we became interested (9,13) in the
possibility that the generation of free radicals
(ROI or RNI) might play an important part in
signaling, as well as being the effector molecules
for antimicrobial or tumoricidal activity. In the

present study, we were motivated to re-examine
the role of free radicals in Nramp-regulated gene
induction by two important observations: (1)
that murine and human Nramp sequences show
53-58% similarity with two yeast mitochondrial
proteins, SMF1 and SMF2 (9,17); and (2) that
mitochondrial generation of ROI is important in
the cytotoxic and gene inductive effects of TNFa
(18). Using the y+ phenotype as a readout for
Nramp-regulated gene induction, initial experi-
ments using broad-specificity free radical scaven-
gers confirm that radical generation is important
for L-arginine transport following LPS/IFNy ac-
tivation and in resting cells. The further demon-
stration that rotenone, which inhibits electron
entry from complex I to ubiquinone during mi-
tochondrial electron transport, also inhibits LPS-
induced and resting y+ phenotype provides sup-
port for the hypothesis that mitochondrial
generation of ROI is important in Nramp-regu-
lated intracellular signaling events. In the case of
TNFa-induced changes in gene expression, inhi-
bition of mitochondrial electron transport has
been shown to specifically inhibit activation of
the NFKB transcription factor (18). Since the
gene inductive effects of LPS are also mediated
through activation of NFKB (34,35), a role for
Nramp in modulating mitochondrial activity, and
generation of ROI via the electron transport sys-
tem for activation of NFKB, might provide a com-
mon mechanism for many of the Nramp-regu-
lated LPS-induced pleiotropic effects on
macrophage priming/activation pathways. Stud-
ies are in progress to determine whether mito-
chondrial inhibitors modulate LPS- or TNFa-in-
duced activation of NFKB in Nramp-resistant and
-susceptible transfectants.

A requirement for mitochondrially derived
ROI in intracellular signaling provides an inter-
esting hypothesis to account for the many gene
inductive events (e.g., up-regulation of KC, IL-1,
TNFa, iNOS, MHC class II; reviewed in Ref. 5, 6,
and 9) which appear to be differentially regu-
lated in Nramp-resistant versus -susceptible mac-
rophage populations. However, not all of these
require activation of the NFKB transcription fac-
tor, implying that mitochondrial generation of
ROI might be important in other signaling path-
ways. PMA-elicited RB response is primed in
resting RAW 264.7 cells, and is immediately en-
hanced in Nramp-resistant allele transfectants.
RB activity is dependent upon assembly of the
NADPH oxidase complex (reviewed Ref. 31) at
the phagocyte membrane, involving transloca-
tion of two cytosolic components, p47phox and
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p67phox, to membrane bound subunits,
gp9lphox and p22phox, of the cytochromeb558.
PMA activates protein kinase C, which is re-
quired for phosphorylation of p47phox prior to
translocation to the membrane. However, PMA
does not itself induce the translocation event. In
our studies, inhibition of mitochondrial electron
transport with rotenone or thenoyltrifluoroac-
etone also inhibited PMA-elicited RB, suggesting
that the mitochondrial generation of ROI signals
for membrane assembly of the NADPH oxidase
complex. As with other studies (24), LPS proved
to be a potent inhibitor of the RB response. In-
terestingly, the degree of inhibition was mark-
edly less in all Nramp resistant compared with
susceptible transfectants, allowing the resistant
transfectant to retain high levels of RB activity
following LPS/IFNy activation. The sustained
ability in resistant macrophages to produce ROI
following LPS treatment would allow for the co-
generation of NO and superoxide anion within
the same cell and hence rapid, diffusion-con-
trolled production of the stable and highly toxic
peroxynitrite anion (36).

Overall, these results provide an intriguing
link between murine Nramp and mitochondrial
function, in addition to the sequence similarity
between Nramp and the yeast mitochondrial pro-
teins SMF1 and SMF2. The molecular mecha-
nism of Nramp and its influences over the mito-
chondrial generation of ROI remains unclear, but
experiments are in progress to determine
whether Nramp can complement the activities of
SMF1/SMF2 in yeast knockouts (37). It will also
be of interest to determine whether other
Nramp-related sequences (e.g. Ref. 38) represent
more ubiquitously expressed homologs to the
yeast genes. Of particular interest is the observa-
tion that the putative SH3 binding domain at the
NH2 terminus of murine (16) and human (17,39)
Nramp genes is not duplicated in yeast, suggest-
ing that this addition is related to its macrophage
function. This domain, in particular, may be im-
plicated in signaling via receptor-associated pro-
tein tyrosine kinases following receptor ligation,
a pathway shown to mediate differential Nramp-
regulated pleiotropic effects on macrophage
function (26). Direct interaction of this domain
with protein tyrosine kinases may regulate trans-
port function. Clearly, these are exciting times
both for the structural and functional analysis of
the Nramp gene family, and for the identification
of other genes operating in this macrophage re-
stricted signaling pathway leading to NFKB-me-
diated and other gene inductive events.
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